BODYLOGIX® PROTEIN H2O
Available in Lemonade or Orange flavours
This great-tasting and hydrating beverage helps to achieve and
maintain healthy weight and protein levels. With NO sugar and NO fat,
this revolutionary water is packed with health benefits: 10 grams of
high-quality whey protein to help with metabolism and energy; 5 grams
of fibre to keep you feeling full longer; electrolytes to help rehydrate, recover and rebuild after activity; and a balanced assortment of vitamins.
Contains only 60 calories. Protein H20 is an ideal and nutritious alternative to sodas, juices, sports drinks and other beverages at lunch, in the
gym or at the office.

GNC Pro Performance Lean Muscle Meal Ready-To-Drink
Lean Muscle Meals RTDs are an excellent tasting liquid nutrition formula designed for endurance and recovery. Lean Muscle Meal RTDs
are packed with 25g of protein, 3g of fiber, 27 vitamins and minerals – all
only 170 calories. Lean Muscle Meal allows Crossfit athletes to get all
the vitamins, nutrients and minerals they need to function at a high level
for extended periods of time. The RTDs are low in sugar and completely
lactose free.
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BODYLOGIX® DETOX FLUSH
This 100% herbal laxative is specially formulated to
provide gentle relief of constipation and/or irregularity
while also supporting good bowel health. The bulkforming and stimulant formula is offered in vegetable
capsules that can be taken before bedtime and
provides action in 6-12 hours. Contains all natural
ingredients.
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GNC Pro Performance Creatine Monohydrate

GNC Pro Performance Whey ISO Burst
Whey ISO Burst is a protein powder formulated to ensure fastest possible absorption. Whey ISO Burst contains 40g of protein per serving
and the highest quality amino acid profile available. Whey ISO Burst is
great for Crossfit athletes of all ability levels shortening recovery time
and supporting workout endurance, allowing you to focus on results.
Whey ISO Burst is formulated without filler, very low in carbohydrates
and fats, ensuring every serving delivers the purest level of protein.

Creatine Monohydrate is the original time tested athletes
supplement. Creatine Monohydrate supports both strength and
endurance by ensuring every muscle cell is working at maximum
efficiency. Creatine Monohydrate is completely natural, occurring
in foods such as steak, and supports athletic performance on
the cellular level. GNC Pro Performance Creatine Monohydrate
is the best value available allowing a Crossfit athlete to receive
more benefit at less cost.
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